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No. 1773. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S EMERGENCY FUND
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF LIBERIA CONCERNING
THE ACTIVITIES OF UNICEF IN LIBERIA. SIGNED
AT NEUILLY—SUR-SEINE, ON 17 APRIL 1952, AND AT
MONROVIA, ON 28 APRIL 1952

WHEREAS the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations,by Resolution57 (I),
adoptedon 11 December1946,2 createdan InternationalChildren’s Emergency
Fund (hereinafterreferredto as “the Fund”) as a subsidiaryorganof the United
Nations, and amendedits terms of referenceby Resolution 417 (V), adopted
on 1 December 1950,~ and

WHEREAS the Government of Liberia (hereinafter referred to as “the
Government”)desirestheaid of theFundfor thebenefitof childrenandadolescents
andexpectantandnursingmothers(hereinafterreferredto as “the personsto be
aided”) within its territories,

Now, THEREFORE, the Governmentand the Fund have agreedas follows

Article I

PLAN OF OPERATIONS

A. On each occasionthat the Government wishes to obtain assistancefrom
the Fund, it shallpreparea plan of operationsdescribingthe proposedproject,
the respectivecommitmentsproposedto be undertakenby the Governmentand
the Fund, andthe meansproposedto ensurethe properuse and distribution of
suppliesor other assistancewhich the Fund may provide.

B. The Fund, after examining the need for such assistanceand taking into
accountits availableresources,will decideon its own participationin the proposed
plan,andthe Governmentandthe Fundwill agreeon amutually agreeableplan of
operations (hereinafter referred to as the “approved plan”.) Approved plans
may be amended,shouldcircumstancesso require,in anymanneragreedbetween
the Governmentand the Fund, The presentAgreement shall then apply to
such plan as amended.

1 Cameinto forceon28 April 1952,asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith articleX.
~ United Nations documentA/64/Add. 1.
8 United Nations documentA /1776.
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Article II

FURNISHING OF SUPPLIES AND SERVICES

A. The Government and the Fund, in accordancewith their respective
commitmentsunderany approvedplan of operations,shall providesuppliesand
services for the personsto be aided in Liberia.

B. The Fund shall provide the supplies and services under this Agreement
free of charge.

C. The Government undertakes that the supplies and services provided
by the Fundshallbedistributedto, or madeavailablefor the benefitof, thepersons
to be aided,in accordancewith the approvedplan of operationsandin conformity
with the policies of the Fund.

Article III

TRANSFER AND DISTRIBUTION OF SUPPLIES

A. The Fund shall retain full ownership of its supplies until consumed or
usedby the personsto beaided, or, in thecaseof capitalgoods,until the transfer
of title, or, during the periodof loan,asmaybe providedfor in theapprovedplan.

B. The Fundshallentrustits suppliesto the Governmentfor handling or distri-
bution on behalfof the Fundfor the benefitof the personsto be aided. In dis-
tributing or otherwisehandling such supplies,the Governmentshallact as agent
for the Fund. In dischargingthis responsibility,the Governmentmayavail itself
of the servicesof agenciesoperatingwithin the country and chosenby mutual
agreementbetweenthe Governmentand the Fund.

C. The Governmentundertakesto see that thesesuppliesare used,dispensed,
or distributedequitablyandefficiently on thebasisof need,without discrimination
becauseof race, creed, nationality status,or political belief.

D. It is agreedthat suppliesand servicesprovided by the Fund are to be in
addition to, and not in substitutionfor, the budget chargesor other resources
which the Governmentor other authoritieswithin the country haveestablished
for similar activities. No ration plan in force at the time of the approvalof a
plan of operationsshall be modified by reasonof such suppliesso as to reduce
the rations allocated to the personsto be aided.

E. The Fund, at its discretion,may causesuchdistinctive markingsto be placed
upon the suppliesprovided by it as may be deemednecessaryby the Fund to
indicate that such suppliesare provided underthe auspicesof the Fund andare
intended for the personsto be aided.
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F. The personsto be aidedshallnot be requiredto pay directly or indirectly for
the cost of any suppliesor services provided by the Fund.

G. The Governmentshallmakeall arrangementsfor, andshall sustainall opera-
tional and administrativeexpensesor costs incurred in the currencyof Liberia,
with respectto the reception,unloading,warehousing,insurance,transportation,
and distribution of the suppliesfurnishedby the Fund.

Article IV

EXPORTS

The Governmentagreesthat it will not expectthe Fundto furnish supplies
for the aid andassistanceof childrenandadolescentsandexpectantand nursing
mothers under this Agreementif the Governmentexportsany suppliesof the
sameor similar character,except in suchspecialcircumstancesas may ariseand
areapprovedby the ProgrammeCommitteeof the ExecutiveBoardof the Fund.

Article V

RECORDS AND REPORTS

A. The Governmentshall maintain adequateaccountingand statisticalrecords
of the Fund’s operationsnecessaryto dischargethe Fund’s responsibilities,and
shall consult with the Fund, at its request,with respectto the maintenanceof
such records.

B. The Governmentshall furnish the Fundwith suchrecords,reports,andinfor-
mation as to the operationof approvedplans as the Fund may find necessary
to the dischargeof the responsibilitiesentrustedto it by the GeneralAssembly.

Article VI

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT AND THE FUND IN

THE CARRYING OUT OF THI5 AGREEMENT

A. It is recognizedandunderstoodby the Governmentand the Fund that, in
order to carry out the termsof this Agreement,it will be necessaryto establish
a closeandcordial relationshipof cooperationbetweenofficials of the Government
and officers of the Fund. The Fund shall provide duly authorizedofficers to
visit periodically or be stationedin Liberia for consultationandCooperationwith
the appropriateofficials of the Governmentwith respectto the shipment,receipt,
and use or distribution of the suppliesfurnished by the Fund, to considerand
review the needsof the personsto be aidedin Liberia, to advisethe Fund on the
progressof approvedplans of operationsunder the presentAgreement,and of
anyproblemswhich the Governmentmay wish to submit to the Fundwith regard
to assistancefor the benefit of the personsto be aided in Liberia.
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B. The Fund andthe Governmentagreethat, for the abovepurposes,the Fund
may maintain an office in Liberia through which its officers maybe reachedand
through which it will conductits principal business.

C. The Governmentshall facilitateemploymentby the Fund, as officers, clerical
staff or otherwise,of such residentsand citizens of Liberia as may be required
to dischargethe Fund’s functions under the presentAgreement.

D. The Governmentshallpermit authorizedofficers of the Fundto haveaccess
to such records,booksof account or other appropriatedocumentswith respect
to the distribution of suppliesfurnished by the Fund. The Governmentshall
further permit authorized officers of the Fund entire freedom to observe the
handling, distribution, and use of such suppliesand the maintenanceof loaned
capital goodsat any time and at any place, and to examinethe processesand
techniquesof distribution and make observationswith respect thereto to the
appropriateGovernmentauthorities.
E. If an office is establishedin theterritory of the GovernmentunderSectionB
of this Article, the Governmentshall, in agreementwith the Fund,makearrange-
mentsfor, and meet the cost of, expensesincurred in the currencyof Liberia,
for the housingsubsistence,automobiletransportation,and travel of the officers
to be provided by the Fund under this Article, for the establishing,equipping,
andmaintainingof theoffice, for clericalandotherassistance,forpostal,telegraphic
and telephonecommunications,and for other services necessaryto carry out
the activities provided for by this Article.

Article VII

IMMUNITY FROM TAXATION

A. The Fund, its assets,property, income,and its operationsand transactions
of whatsoevernature,shallbe immunefrom all taxes,fees,tolls, or dutiesimposed
by the Governmentor by any political sub-divisionthereofor by any otherpublic
authority in Liberia. The Fund shall also be immune from liability for the
collection or paymentof any tax, fee, toll, or duty imposedby the Government
or any political sub-division thereof or by any other public authority.

B. No tax, fee, toll, or duty shallbe levied by the Governmentor any political
sub-divisionthereof or any other public authority on or in respectof salariesor
remunerationsfor personalservices paid by the Fundto its officers, employees,
or other Fundpersonnelwho are not subjectsof Liberia, or permanentresidents
thereof.
C. The Governmentshall take such action as is necessaryfor the purposeof
giving effectto theforegoingprovisionsof this Article. In addition, the Govern-
ment shall take whateverother action may be necessayto ensurethat supplies
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andservicesfurnishedby the Fundarenot subjectedto anytax, fee,toll, or duty
in a mannerwhich reducesthe resourcesof the Fund.
D. The Governmentshallundertaketo pay all taxes,fees,tolls, or dutiesreferred
to in the abovethreeparagraphsof this Article if its laws do notallow suchexcep-
tions.

Article VIII

PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES

The Governmentshallgrant to the Fundand its personnelthe privilegesand
immunities containedin the GeneralConventionon Privileges and Immunities
adoptedby the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations on 13 February1946.’

Article IX

PUBLIC INFORMATION

The Governmentshall afford the Fundopportunity for, and shall cooperate
with theFundin, makingpublic informationregardingthedeliveryanddistribution
of supplies furnished by the Fund.

Article X

PERIOD OF AGREEMENT

A. The presentAgreementshall comeinto force on the date of signature. It
shall remainin forceat leastuntil the terminationof all plansof operationsapproved
underthis Agreement,plusa reasonableperiod for the completion of an orderly
liquidation of all Fund activities in Liberia.

B. In caseof disagreementas to whetherthe terms of this Agreementarebeing
compliedwith, the matter shall be referredto the ProgrammeCommitteeof the
ExecutiveBoard of the Fund for appropriateaction.

For the Government of Liberia : For the United Nations International
(Signed) J. N. TOGBA, M. D. Children’s EmergencyFund

Director, Bureau/PH&S (Signed) N. D. POWELL

Acting Director, UNICEF/EMRO
Monrovia, Liberia

28 April 1952
24, Rue Borghese
Neuilly-sur-Seine,France

17 April 1952

1 Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations: United Nations,
Trecely Series, Vol. 1, pp. 15 and 263; Vol. 4, p. 461 ; Vol. 5. p. 413; Vol. 6, p. 433;
Vol. 7, p. 353; Vol. 9, p. 398; Vol. 11, p. 406; Vol. 12, p. 416; Vol. 14, p. 490;
Vol. 15, p. 442; Vol. 18, p. 382; Vol. 26, p. 396; Vol. 42, p. 354 ; Vol. 43, p. 335;
Vol. 45, p. 318; Vol. 66, p. 346, and Vol. 70, p. 266.
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